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thev were to be taxed if coning froni Canada or IUnited States at the present tinie. Do they tell
Enghand. These discriminations were in favour of ime it is because our manufacturers have not the en-
the United States, and the British (wovermnent terprise, the business capacity and the 1brain to com-
were a party to the transaction. It will be found pete with the nen on the other side ? Look at what
in the saie papers that when a protest wasentered --has been done by Canadians in the United States;
Lv the Canadian Governmient against the comple- look at their1boardlsof railway d1irectors; gointotheir
tion of this treaty the Seiretarty of State for the exchanges,go into the business muarts of commerce,
Colonies wrote that thev lad induced the Island of and there vou will find Canadianus holding their own
Newfoundland to promise similar leglislation in fav- with any native-boni Americauis or with the people
our of Canada, andi he askedCanîada not to stand in fromn any other country. Whv. then. does the hon.
the wav of Newfounîîdlandi, she having carried out rentlemuiu lay it down as a imatter settled by iiii-
their wishes in this respect- Thus. the British self that if you have reciproeity with the United
(Governmiiient have expressed their readiness in the States in naiufactured articles all vour Canai.an
in1terests of one of her colonies to admit manufac- a inufaictures will be destroyed ? The contention
tares as well as other articles to a certain extent will not bear investigation. an~d thEreforo it is urged.
fron the United States duty free, w hile duties as iy hon. friend, fron South Oxford (Sir ilichard
were to be naintained against Canada and against Cartwright) has urged it in his resolution, that in
the rest of the empire. Complaint had been made the securing of this reciproeity you :should give
that the hon. nenber for South Oxford (Sir Richard instructions to your representatives -who go to
Cartwright) did nt refer to the loss of revenue. If Washington in October next to treat with the go-
the hon. gentleman who made the complaint had verument of the United States on a broad. expan-
read the speech of my hon. friend he would si-e, liberal platforn. not contined t reciprocity in
have foundl that. he dleat with the question, natural produets.which will not Ibe eutertained and
and deaIt with it in a satisfactory nianner. which hou. gentlemnen opposite know will not be
Certainly my lion. frienl did not shirk it. entertained, but that you should incluide mîanufac-
The lion. muenber for Albert (IMr. Weldon) also tures, aswell. Giviigito them that umandate, I ask the
noted that if we hacd reciproeity with the United hon. gentleman wh at lie fears, and whiy lie does not
States the Anericans would take possession of believe, if it be good for the farners of this country
our markets and ruin our manufactures. How that thev should l'e brought initoa free and open coin-
does the hon. gentleman arrive at the conclu- petition with the farmners of the United States, it
sion that under free trade betweeni the two coin- should not also be good that the niuiuufacturers of
tries, with the barriers of each country let down, this country should lbe brought into free and open
and the mantfacturers in Canada having the sanie copetition with their umiaînufacturers to receive
opportunity to buy raw material at the samie prices, the benefit of their narket, and giving thein l reci-
to eumploy..the saie labour. and having a market of procity the benefit of our market, and letting those
65,(00),(X00 equally with the Anerican nanifac- who bes t eau prosper under the ciremunîstances. The
turers, Anierican mnanufacturer s would wipe ont ion.member for Albert(Mr.Weldon)refers toletters
Canadian maufacturers ? Is iit not pouring con- wlhich hesaid were writtenhy Mr. Laurier witfh refer-
tempt on our people to adopt that line of argunueit ? ence to the financesofthe Provinceof Quelbec. Hedid
If we naintain that contention we nust admit that Juot· know whether these letters were written or not.
the workingmen of Canada. are inferior in skill to hut if it Was true they were written he said that
the artizans of the United States, or that enployers iit neant there would be soue M)2,00,00 added to
there look after their business more etliciently. the burdens of the people of this counitry in giving
One or other proposition nust be maintained, and additional aid to the varions provinces of this
to hold either one is to throw discredit on this coum- j Dominion. I do fnot know whether or not the
try. For mîy part, I submnit that reciproeity on this letters -%ere written either, but I ask the bon.
basis has not been tried, and we eau only argue igentleman this: He stands appalled at the very
fromt data, and cannot tell the result fron actual thought of it, but suppose the Dominion Govern-
experience. What data have we to proceed nient gave this noney, they would be giving it for
upon Unfortunately, there are teus of thou- the benefit of the whole people of these provinces.
sands of our fellow Canadians in the United' But the lion. gentleman cannot view this present
Stats. In that country, which was to them a tariff legislation in the liglt it ouglht to be viewed
new and foreign country, what is their position ? in, nanely, that instead of $1,(0,0 or $2,(00(,O0
Are they in an inferior position ? No, Sir. The of taxation being scattered over all the provinces
bont. gentleman knows it, and as Canadians our! for the benetit of all the people in all the provinces
cheeks should glow with honest pride as we recog- i a far larger sum is by this tariff legislation piaced
nize and bear testinony to it. Canadian artizans, in the pockets of four or tive wealthy monopolists
Canadian-born, Canadian-educated, have gone to in this country. 3Iy friend is perfectly satisfied
the United States by the thousauds and tens of with that, but, oh ! how his righteous soul was in-
thousands, and these artizans in the busy hives of dignant as he thought about &2,000,000 additional
Anierican industry are hplding- their own, man for burden being added to the people of this country,
man, with those who have bn trained in that which, even according to his own declaration,
country. I ask, Sir, if these artizans go into that 1 would be taken ont of the pockets of the people of
which is to them pra.ctically a foreign country, and the country, not to benefit the sugar retiners,
under that disadvantage hold their own with a but to benefit the whole people. The hon. gen-
native-born artizan or an artizan from any other teman could contenplate a tariff sustained and
country, why should not these Canadian artizans! maintained for the purpose of giving to some
hold their own i the Dominion of Canada when favoured individuals in this country vast sums of
the products of their labour findl a free and open mîoney, andi not feel ini the leamst degree shuocked
mark-et ini the United States-as free as the muarket about it ; but he cannuot understand taxation to
for the products which he is manufacturing in the benefit the people at large. The hon. gentleman

31r. P-vrERsos (Brant).


